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Jim Colston

I am writing on behalf of Tri- TAC, the California Association of SanitationAgencies
(CASA), and the SouthernCalifornia Alliance of POTWs (SCAP) to expressour concerns
regarding the Ecoregion I (Central Valley, Willamette Valley) document for lakes and
reservoIrs.
CASA, SCAP,and Tri- TAC are statewideorganizationsof local public agenciesresponsible
for wastewatercollection, treatment,disposal,and reclamation. Tri-TAC is an advisory
group includingrepresentativesfrom CASA, the California Water EnvironmentAssociation,
and the Leagueof California Cities. CASA's membershipincludes92 agenciesresponsible
for the operationof publicly ownedtreatmentworks (POTWs).SCAP's membershipincludes
over 50 water and wastewateragenciesserving more than 16 million people in southern
California. Together,the constituentagenciesof CASA, SCAP,and Tri- TAC servemost of
the seweredpopulationof California.
While we understandthat nutrient enrichmentis a concernin somewaterbodies,we do not
believe developingnumeric criteria for specific nutrients at the ecoregional level is the
answer. We havestatedthis in commentspreviouslysubmittedto EPA on May 11,2001 on
the western-forestedmountains document for lakes and reservoirs and the xeric west
documentfor rivers and streamsand on May 22, 2002 on the Central Valley, Willamette
Valley rivers and streamsand xeric west lakes and reservoirsdocuments,which are hereby
incorporatedhereinby reference.We restateour concernsin this letter on the newly released
documentfor CentralValley, Willamette Valley lakes and reservoirs. Our main concerns
with the ecoregioncriteria areas follows:
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The criteria are basedon a statisticalanalysis of current nutrient levels in the nation's waters
rather than on the latest scientific knowledge linking nutrient levels to adverseeffects and,
therefore,are inconsistentwith Section304(a)of the CleanWaterAct.
EPA has not definitively linked the numericcriteria to beneficialuse protectionnor has it clearly
defined what goal it is trying to accomplishby issuingthesecriteria.
Numeric nutrient criteria, if they are to be developedat all, should only be developedat a sitespecific level to address specific responseswithin an aquatic system. Enrichment and
eutrophicationare controlled by many site-specific factors (e.g., substrate, canopy cover,
velocity) other thannitrogenandphosphorusalone.Developing nitrogenand phosphoruscriteria
at the eco-regionallevelto accuratelyaddressnutrient impairmentis infeasibleand scientifically
unsupportable.
Becausethe proposedcriteria do not reflectthe latestscientificinformation,are not linked to protectionof
beneficial uses, and are likely to result in extremely costly and unnecessaryretrofits to municipal
wastewatertreatmentplants,we recommendthatthe criteria be rescindedpendingfurtherstudy.
In previous commentletters,we have expresseddetailedargumentsfor eachof the points listed above.
Although we will not reiteratethesecommentshere, all of our previouslysubmittedcommentsapply to
the approachtakento developthe newly releasedeco-region-based
criteria document. For the purposes
of thesecomments,we will focus on the specific concernswith this criteria document,namelythe data
setsusedto developthe criteria andthe applicationof thosedatasets.
Accordingto Figure 4 on page 14andTable 1 on page 15 of the Ecoregion1 lakesand reservoirscriteria
document,all of the datausedto developthe criteria camefrom a very limited datasetin the Willamette
Valley in Washingtonand Oregon. No data from the Central Valley of California were usedto develop
the criteria. The data setcontaineddatapoints from 12 stationson 8 lakes in Oregonand Washington.
None of the lakeswere consideredto be referencelakes. A medianvalue for eachconstituentfor each
lake was calculatedand then the percentilewas basedon thesemedianvalues. For all parametersexcept
Secchidepth,datawereavailablefrom only 3 or 4 lakes. The percentileswere calculatedbasedon 3 or 4
values,resultingin 25thpercentilevaluesequalto the minimummedianlake concentrationbecauseof the
small number of lakes sampled. The use of percentile calculations with such limited data sets is
inappropriate.
Additionally, the applicationof thesecriteria to the CentralValley sub-ecoregion
is inappropriatesinceno
dataareavailablefrom this area. The Willamette Valley receivestwo to threetimesthe amountof annual
rainfall as the CentralValley, and correspondinglyless sunlight, more flow and other factors that could
influencethe amountof nutrientsin the lakesandreservoirsof this region. Taking a limited data setand
extrapolatingit to a region with no availabledatais unreasonable,especiallygiven the assumptionthat
thesevaluesrepresentreferenceconditions. As has beendemonstratedin pilot studiesin California, the
assumptionsmadein developingthe criteria do not apjear to applyto California. Specifically,the Region
IX RTAG has found that EPA's hypothesisof the 25 percentilerepresentingreferenceconditionsis not
applicableto the EcoregionII rivers and streamsand, interestingly,has also found that un-impacted
waterbodieswithin this ecoregiontend to have higher nitrogen and phosphorusconcentrationsthan
impactedwaterbodies. The studyrevealedthat if the EPA reference-based
valueswere adoptedfor the
Ecoregion II rivers and streams,a large number of potentially unimpacted waterbodieswould be
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misclassified as impaired. I

Consequently, criteria should not be promulgated for the Central Valley

subecoregion until appropriate subecoregionspecific data are collected.
As discussed in our previous comment letters, we are not asking EPA to ignore or discount waterbody
impairment caused by eutrophication. Weare asking that EPA use the existing standards in Basin Plans to
address the effects of nutrient enrichment. Developing improper and unsound criteria could possibly
harm the environment and require regulated entities -and the public -to absorb unnecessary significant
costs. We believe EPA must do the following in order to effectively addresseutrophication:

Rescindthe 304(a)ecoregioncriteria documents.
Redirectthe nationalnutrientprogramfrom numericcriteria developmentto developingan approach
that focuseson protectingbeneficialusesat a localizedlevel.
Focusthe federalnutrientprogramon the use of existing authority in statewater quality standardsto
addressproblemsrelatedto nutrientenrichment.
We appreciatethis opportunityto comment. If you have anyquestionsor comments,pleasecontactAshli
Desaiat (805)449-0011.
Yours very truly,

!;Ja-t-G dR.

wd.ec:..a..oO).
~

David R. Williams, Chair
Tri- TAC
DRW:akg
cc:

SuesanSaucemlan, EPA Region IX Nutrient Coordinator
Chris Bailey, State Water Resources Control Board
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1 US EPA Region IX Demonstration Project: Ecoregion II Rivers and Streams. Prepared
by Tetra Tech for USEPA. March 2000.
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